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LUBBOCK 

First a special salute to CBS Radio st,ation 

K-F-Y-0 at Lubbock, Texas - today celebritlting its 

f o,,. t y -f If t la an n iv e,,. s a,,. y on t la e a i,,. . 



MUNICH 

At the Twentieth Olympic Games in Munich - an 

official "day of mou?'ning" today; with mo?'e than two 

thousand comt,etito?'s and mo?'e than eighty thousand 

st,ectato?'s - coming togethe'r in the M,o,ich t?'ack a .nd 

fl e l d s tad i u m ; in the s had ow of the fa 11 led O l y ,n pi c to"' c Ii 

ii; pa)fwg • solemn tribute to ,,,,.. eleven slah1 Israeli 

team membe'rs; while all about - the flags of tlle natio,as 

of tlle wo?'ld hung at half-staff. 

ls?'aeli team leade'r llwawut Lalkin - 111lao barely 

escaped the PalesUnian gue'rilla attack - servi,ag as 

~ ~ 
o,ae of Jive main speakers. .111 •~_!<Israel llatl co•• 

---fu> "4U.,, ,' -
to Mun i c h - "i ,a a s pi"' i t ,of O l y ,n pi c P ea c e • I, ''IV e ti• e I> l Y 

RI a a 1: 1 ed __t1the ?'ape of the Olympic •Pi'ril." 

A•~ •••• •• adllert: "We will £eave tlais place deet>ly 

shocked - llut Israel will comp~ Ille future ugdw ifl 

the t?'ue spi'rit of b'rotlae'rhood." 

Next - the 'retirin,g P?'esident of t .lle Inte'rnational 

Olympic Committee. His voice choked with emotio,a 
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Abery Brundage saying: "Sadly, the greater and the more 

important the Olympic Games become - tlte/-=ore they are 

open to commerical, political and now criminal pressure." 

$,k/~. 
But the games will continue - he adde~A 1'• rtller expre••Mll 

hope they will become once again - "clean, llonest a,ad 

pure. " 



REACTION FOLLOW MUNICH 

Meanwhile, a shock wa v e of revulsion - continued 

@/-~tu; 
to echo and reecho right around the globe ; 6a:t._ nowhere 

A 

more than Jerusalem - where Israeli Prime Minister 

Golda Meir met with her Cab·inet today in emerge,acy 

session. The Israeli government later issuing a statemertt 

- pledging "to adopt effecti've measures against terrorist 

groups;" to uproot them "from their bases" - and laold 

responsible those "who aid tlrem." 

For the second day in row - the governmertt of 

Jordan also condemning the terrorist attack. Calling 

said act - an "ugly crime which has served to destroy 

~~ ~ 
the Arab ,1,iuse." ••ll~Pope Pau~sayirtg the Palestirti•• 

crime - "dishonors our time." 



WHITE HOUSE 

Here at home - President Nixo11 or dered the 

o.,,.. ~ 'F 

immediate -implem••l•lici" cif special securi t y precautions; 

"to protect those" - said he - inclttding "America,as of 

Israeli background - who m i ght be the targets of future" 

attacks . "We are dealing here" - said he - "witl, 

international outlaws of the worst sort ;" men "wllo will 

stoop to anything to accomplish tlteir goals - wllo are 

totally unpredic tabl~." 

The Pre11ident also sending an expression of 

sympathy - to Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir. 

tragic and sens el es s act - ; .c- a tragedy for all tl,e 

peoples and nations of tlie world" - said lie . AdtHJtg: "W• 

mourn 101th you tlie deaths of your brave athletes - a,ed 

we share with y ou the determination tliat the spirit of 

brotherhood and P·eace they represente:d sliall in the ead 

pef'severe . " 



LOS ANGELES 

More of the same - from Senator McGovern, who 

in an appearance before the Southern California Boafl'd of 

Rabbis speaking of the Munich bloodbath, 

said : "All of civilized society - was a casualty of tlliB 

invasion of tlr.e Olympic camp." 

McGovern then went nn to say : "Tl,,e blame lies •It• 

two Arab governme,ats - Egypt and Leba,eon." Addi,eg; 

"TIie re is only one way to stop Ille terrible wave of terroT 

- tlte woTld com•u,aity must ostracize a,ad pa,,eisll a,ey co1t•I~ 

tllat llarbors or offers sanctuary to tl,,ese crimi,aals." B• 

also said - as lie did last nigll.t: "Slot> tlae llilli•g - sto, Ila• 

killi,eg everywllere;" 1111licla men llave bee,e sayi,eg for 

centuries. 



TIEN PHUOC 

In Vietnam - enemy troops stormed and captured 

.tculuy - a key gover,ament outpost near t11e district capital 

~~ 
of Tien Phuo,c. ~ stepping up the pressure on 11earby 

Da Nang - South Vietnam's seco,ed largest city. 

Just to tlae nortli - a se,,-ies of gover,a,,.e11t co•,ater-

attacks; aiffled at retaking a n•mber of bases - i,a a,ad 

aro•,ad the Q•e So,a Valley. But MO 1•et l; ■ rat 

e,aemy troot,s llwt • at last ret,ort, still laoldheg f••t. 



t-f---

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 

At Hilton Head lsla,id , South Carolina - the final 

session of that Southern Governors Conference ; sparked 

by something of a hassle - o ver a proposed a,ati-b•sing 

resolution . 

This - endorsed by Governor Wallace of Alabama; 

urging an end to _ 
--••-,•~ lite busing of children "from 011e neighborhood to 

another" - in an attemt,t "to achieve ,sumerical bala11c• 

of the races;"~toutly opposed by Gover11or Eva,aa of 
A 

the Virgin Isla11ds - himself a blacft; who said lae fo11•d II 

"difficult or impossible" - to s11pt,ort such a doctri11e. 

111 tlle e11d tltougla - t,ae res ol1111011 pas• i•g by • t1ol• 

of f if tee rt - to - 011 e . B • _!, --e~dl:'t:==iltt._•:se:a•~·:11t:::::11+ao21:a•t:::::::jP~lt1s=: 

co11fere11ce tltert electheg as cllalrman - Gover,.or Wallace 

of Alabama ; as vice cltai'rma,a - Gover,aor Eva,es of Ille 

Virgin Islands. The latter beco,,.i,ag, of c o11rse - the 

first black ever so honored . 



SOUTH BEND 

Starting today at the University of Notre Dame 

a new era of equal righ·ts under tire Golden Dome. Not·re 

Dame admitting girls as undergraduate stude,its - for tire 

first time in its one hundred and thirty years of existence. 



BILLY 

Today's most quotable quote - comes from tlte 

Reverend Billy Graham - who says. and l quote: "Orte 

of tlle best ways for a girl to get a boy to say 'I do' at 

Ille altar - is to say 'I don't' before marriage." 



ATLANTIC CITY 

Another Miss America Pageant - is curre,stly 

t1nderway at Atlantic City. Fo r tile first time in years 

Mcagl •• 1•~ no pickets, no demonstratio,ss, and 

no trouble of any kind. All of which was take,s ,into accoa,11t 

today by Pageant Director Albert Marks - .,ho tl,e,a allo••d 

as how the worst may well be past. 

"Of coa,rse, we still might have tr'ouble - It can 

always hat,t,e,a" - Marks went on . "But quite obvioa,aly" 

- said 1,e - "t1ie Women's Liberation moveme,st laas 

(lrogres s ed from tlle ir ,arl y days . o,s tlae b oat"d•tdk; /t"o• 

bra-bur,ai,sg - to t1ie political are,aa; .,,.ere 1 •o•ltl 

stcggest" - lie continued - "they are ,ao., r,e,·formi,ag a 

far more valuable s L rvice . " 



LANSING 

Lansing, Michiga,, - the long arm of the law 

reaches out - and gets its w·rist slapped . Expla,aatio,i 

as follows : The Michigan Supreme Court - today co,afirmuag 

'! the findi,ags of a state judiNal commissio,a; ruling tlaat 
v ...,,,,-

a pair of Ingham County ju_rists - were clearly g11ilty of 

"judicial misco,aduct;" along with an official reprima,ad 

finirig the pair a total of Twenty-Five Hundred Bucks. 

Wit at did they do? '1Pa U; ~cc ordi,ag to tlae claarg•• 

tlie y re t,ea tedly "slapped, patted or touc lted" f ema I :J co•rt 

employes - in, quote, "a familiar or s11ggestive ma11a•r." 

a lack of 

jurist,r11de,ace? 



SAN FRANCIS CO 

Remember John Fair/a% and Sylvi .a Cook? Th:.. 

two Britons who rowed across the Pacific a few months 

ago? - - •-a,ag 

~ 
0311 :1,ag j\ discussing some ,of their past a.dv .en ,tures. 

John and Sylvia still h1sisting - tltere 111as NO 

romance on the higla seas. Too cro.wded - site •as e .itlaer 

bored stiff or fr.iglttened out of her mind ,,,e lfJ1tole 10ay. 

Addi'ng emt,llatically: "I've definitely 11ad enougla - NO 

more small boats for nae." 

w~ ~ 
JI:• , I ■ I \Jr«&)f Fair/ a% ~'!l◄:aa==ac=tl:1:1 :111•:aalt1~~g e tt ,,,.g read 1 

for a new adventur~ Ms I l ■NI to circum11avigate tl,e 

-4111U~r globe - .,ta:t tlals time by mea11s of a sclloo1ter ••ll•r 

sail. TIie world's claam.t,ion long-dista,ace ro111er vo111l11g 

• .,,. Ill. ly - "I won't touc ,11 anotller oar" 

- said lie - "as long as I live." 


